[A pitfall of AirWay Scope--an experience of distinctive airway edema after palatal laceration caused by irWay Scope].
Pentax AirWay Scope (AWS) is a new videolaryngoscope which allows indirect visualization of the vocal cords and provides a better laryngeal view compared with the conventional Macintosh laryngoscope. We report a female patient who developed distinctive upper airway edema after palatal laceration at the time of insertion of the AWS. She was scheduled for tympanoplasty. After anesthesia induction, there was technical difficulties in tracheal intubation with Macintosh laryngoscope (her Cormack grade was rated as 3), and we used the AWS, but could not obtain an appropriate view on the monitor. When the device was removed, we detected bleeding derived from the right palatal laceration. Following the aspiration of the blood, we could barely achieve tracheal intubation with a flexible fiberscope without hypoxemic episode. The upper airway including the arytenoid and vocal cords were distinctively edematous after the operation. Then, the tracheal tube was left for three days after the operation, to secure the airway until the reduction of airway edema. On the postoperative day 4, following the fibroscopic confirmation that the airway edema was reduced, the patient was extubated successfully. AWS should be used more carefully, especially at the time of insertion along the palate.